Lesson 10 Risking Everything

Across

2. Then suddenly an angel appeared to him in a dream & said, "Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your ____, because what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will give birth to a son, & you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins" (Matthew 1:20, 21).

5. Moreover, He risked everything knowing that if any ____ of sin was found in His character He would fail to be our perfect sacrifice & would be separated from His Father forever. Isn't it amazing that Jesus took this awful risk for us anyway?

7. FTWTF - Power Text
They believed that He would help them to accomplish this important parenting assignment as they dedicated themselves to raising Jesus. After all, God was risking everything, sending His Son to this ____ to live as a baby.

10. [Monday's lesson] Read Matthew 1:12-17. In your Bible study journal, draw a family tree, or write about your ancestors who loved & served God.

11. For long ago the prophet Isaiah had said: "Therefore the Lord himself will give you a ____: The virgin will conceive & give birth to a son, & will call him Immanuel" (Isaiah 7:14).

12. Just imagine the ____ that crossed the minds of Joseph & Mary as they considered the awesome responsibility they faced.

Down

1. FTWTF - Power Point

3. All he could think about was Mary, the beautiful young woman who was to become his wife. Worried thoughts kept Joseph awake as he thought of Mary who was ____ a child. He loved Mary so much & did not want her to be hurt by the ridicule that was sure to come her way.

4. But an idea flashed into Joseph's ____ & he considered breaking off the engagement privately. Finally Joseph drifted off to sleep, his thoughts still focused on the one he loved.

6. FTWTF - Title

9. When Joseph woke up, he remembered the words of the _____. Still amazed by it all, he realized that God had given him a great responsibility.

13. [Friday's lesson] With your family, watch the ____ go down at the beginning of Sabbath.

Power Point
Jesus revealed God’s grace by risking everything to save the world.

Power Text
"But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, & by his wounds we are healed"
Isaiah 53:5

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Can’t find an answer?
Check your Guide or quarterly!